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Volunteers always have a difficult time judging 4-H contests, such as the annual Favorite Food Show 
pictured above.

4-H
Continued from Page 8A 

This program also involves lives
tock oppcx'tunities and the youngsters 
show animals.

The youth who participate in 4-H 
activities don’t mind sp>eaking out 
about the fun they have being involved 
in the wganization.

Michael Warren, of Newtrai Grove, 
is a senior at Hobbton and has been in 
4-H for 10 years, according to Wilks. 
He recently returned from the national 
4-H CcHigress in Orlando.

Brian Evans of the Mingo 4-H club 
was honored recaitly for over eight 
years of participation and 
achievement.

Jackis Price of the Belvoir-Go- 
Getters club has been involved in the 
program for four years.

“Both of these 4-Her’s are very 
deserving of this award and are to be 
commended on their outstanding parti
cipation in 4-H over the years,” Wilks 
said.

If it weren’t for volunteers many of the 4-H programs would be out of reach for youngsters in this 
county, 4-H Extension Agent Deleon Wilks said. Above is Trooper K.R. Buchanan and 4-H 
volunteer Paul Shelton leading^a group of Union Elementary students in a biker safety class.

WestPoint 
expands, 
adds jobs
By Jeanne Schoninger
staff Intern

WestPdnt Stevens, Ihc. announced the 
$34 million modernization and expan
sion program for Ihe Alamac Knit 
Fabrics, Inc. Knitting Yam Plant in 
Clinton in October of 1993.

The expansion project which was 
convicted in 1994 added 60 jobs bring
ing the total enployment to 280 at the 
7-days a week business.

The yam preparatory area and q)in- 
ning were modonized as a part of the 
project and the production floor ex
panded for greater manufacturing 
capabilities.

“This project brought the Clinton plant 
to real state^-the-art status,” Ron Hes
ter, president of Alamac Knits, htc. said. 
“It enhanced our ability to meet the needs 
of our Alamac knitting facilities in 
North Cardina. Bdng totally modem in 
our manufacturing and on the cutting 
edge of quick re^xxise to our customs’ 
needs is what ke^ Alamac in its premier 
position as the leading American pro
ducer of knit apparel fabrics.”

WestPdnt Stevens is the nation’s 
leading producer of bedroom and bath 
textile products and accessories and, 
through its Alamac subsidiary, a major 
manufacturer and marketer of circi^ 
knit fabrics for the appard industry.

WestPdnt Stevens’ consumer pro
ducts are marketed under several brand 
names including Ralp^ Lauren, Sesame 
Street and Gloria Vanderbilt

WestPdnt Stevens is actually a coitibi- 
nation of three individual ctxipanies that 
have merged over the years.

The WestPdnt manufacturing c«n- 
pany originated in 1880 and the JJ>. 
Stevens manufacturing compariy origi
nated in 1813. Penperell originated in 
1851.

hr 1965, WestPdrrt and Pepperefl 
joined to form WestPdnt P^rpetelL In 
1988, WestPoirrt Pqrperell acquired JJ*. 
Stevens Manufacturing. The conpary 
also joined with its corporate parent. 
Valley Fadiions Corporation, in Decem
ber (rf 1993.

Now, the conpaiiy is known as 
WestPoirk Stevens and the dragoi logo 
whidi is used as a corporate symbd is the 
old Pppetell symbol

Corporate headquarters for the com
pany are located in West Pdnt, Gengia. 
The cottpany enploys 17,500 people in 
33 manufacturing facilities in Alabama, 
Georgia, South Carolina, Maine, Floida, 
Virginia and North Cardina.

Hokxxnbe T. Greett, Jr. is chairman 
and CEO of the cotporatiorr.
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SALE - Feb. 27 thru Mar. 11
20%-30% on selected items

•Quilting *90" Polyester ‘Towels 
SuppUes Quilting Cotton .Washdothes

•Buttons ‘Sheets 
‘Sdssors 
‘Thread 
‘Zippers 
‘Patterns 

^ ^ ‘Material

‘Comforters

Waverly
Drapery Material

1st & 2nd quality

$^98
\J & up

‘Belt Material 
‘Buttons 
‘Ribbon 
‘Lace

‘Upholstery 
‘Marine Vinyl 
‘Herculon 
‘Tapestry 
‘Car Carpet

(6 ft. wide)

S.75 yd.

‘Car Headliner 
^2.98-^3.29 yd.

‘Foam Rubber 
^3.25 lb. & up

‘Much, Much More
SENIOR QTIZEN DISCOUNT

MILL OUTLET ^ 
VILLAGE ^

1129 McKoy St. 592-7424 Clinton

THERE'S NO PLACE

Downtown 
Clinton 

Tradition & Progress
Over 71 businesses & services conveniently 

located for your shopping needs!

A POSITIVE APPROACH TO OUR DOWNTOWN
•Organization •Promotion •Design •Revitalization

The Downtown Merchants Assodation has a partnership with 
local government, supporting commercial, legal, cultural and 
social activities within downtown Clinton. The development of 
this partnership has built a consistent, diverse, revitalization 
program to improve Downtown Clinton.

DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

"VINYL IS FINAL!"
Replacement Windows 

& Vinyl Siding
Lifetime Warranty!

The Reynolds
Renovator
Window

NEW'

Retractable Awning

•Functional
elegance
•Protect your view
•Return room 
brightness
•Protect your 
investment

SAVES MONEY
and has

CONVENIENT OPERATION

Call Today & Save!

Save 30%'45% on fuel and air 
conditioning costs

Hundreds of Satisfied Customers
FREE ESTIMATES

No Money Down Financing Avaiiabie

CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST!

NEBRE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Mobile
624-2392

Fayetteville, NC 
Locally Owned Over 20 Years

1-800-762-7509
Business
484-4475


